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MIKELSt ALFORD
BARRISTERS and SOLICITORS

W. C. M I KEL, K,C. G. ALFORD
SOLiCITORS FOR THE MOLSONS BANK

BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO

Mar. 26, 1923.

Mrs Royal Munro,

Demorestville, Ont,

Dear Madam,

-

Yours of the 23rd inst., to hand. We find the name
of Samuel Munro on the authorized list of U. E. Loyalists. The
memo opposite his name says that 3. Sherwood f^lsq. aetiosed that
SamueT Munro joined the Royal Standard before the Treaty of
Separation in 1763. This evidence was ,^iven February 12, 1805.
His residence is described as Yong-e.

I do not know where Yonge is. As the Samuel Munro
mentioned in your letter, you say, settled in Adolphustov/n,
I have been puzzled to know whether he is the same Samuel
Munro. Of course, if he was livin/^ in Adolphustown on February
12th 1805, the person recording* might have mis taken his
residence, or at that time he may have been living" at some
locality called Yonge.

I notice a Daniel Munro entered on the list as
Eastern District - Yong-e; A David Munro entered as residing in
Cornwall; three Hu^h Munro's, Eastern District; Hon. John
Munro of Matilda; John and John jr. also of the Eastern District-
Yong-e; and a Thomas Munro of the Eastern District; and a Thomas
Munro of Oharlottenburg. There seems to have been a large number
of the Munro *s come over, most of them apparently settling in
the Eastern District. For that reason they may nave got Samuel
entered as of Yonge which apparently is in the Eastern District.

not.
You do not say whether Royal Munro is still alive or

We might safely describe Samuel Munro *s residence as
being Yonge or Adolphustown.

. ^ie would be glad to have application from whatever
member.sjpf the family care to join the Association. The membf^rship
fee is ^1.00 per year. It is something to belong to one of
these old pioneer 'families and everyone who has the honor to be
descended from them should do their best to perpetuate their
memory by joining the Association. A postal note for the $1.00
might be obtained and made payable in Toronto to Egerton H. H.
Lester.

Yours truly,
W. G. Mikel.

per N. A.

-J^f
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of Direaors I w ould like to

lake CrL'dil nil) . Day as an

r'^rior'lheiF
th nk all mem-

st and loyal-

ra Township
Credit Union

interest and
participation

*'*to

Credit Uni-

monthly incr ase o£ member-

Thursday October 15 th

Union Day
is Credit ^P^<^'3' ^^^W to Credit Union

topother with
agement and
continue to se

Signed
Harold Lancaster

President

NIAGARA
TOWNSHIP

•CREDIT UNION:
LTD.

VIRGIL
84-9213 or 468-7951

tLB-O-B-O-P-O-O-Q-O-OJLBJLPJLP-

U.C.W. to iiost

Octoiier rally

There's something brand for loans.

Not in tornis of the basic Credit

idea. Ttie credit union idea lions of p

was formulnlcd more than a .ind lendi

ecnlury ago ^ in 1849 to be a low rati

e.xiict — in Flam mersfeld, Ba- purposes.

vnri^i. The first credit union Credit

in Lincoln County was organ-

ized by llie Niagara Township
Co-op in 1945.

though credit unions over the

years have developed a num-
ber of new services for their

millions of members.
Rather, Ihey are new in

Credit unions today serve

more people in more countries

than ever before. Their

growth rale in the developing munity
counlries of (he world ha; "

lippines.

UOW'S lOUR CREDIT I. Q,
How much do you know

iChances are, not very much,

organiza- ?"f °{ 'he most disturbing

. together '"='*=, ^'^o"' lo^a/s "buy now-

Credit unions

the membei-s,
has one vote, and only

vote, regardless of the am
of shares he has in the c

Any group
bond of

employment, church, or c

form a credit

shoul

Pay later" society is that
It comes to consumer credit, swer — ED
llje North American consumer cation in hi
't one of the most unknowled- home, and
(Sable and easily deceived in- business wo
^yidual in the world. Education
This is true despite the fact and lechniqi

are demoera- Zl.'^n P"'",^*'^f "'°^'' «" the wise ma
m entirely by *5^" '>'«" ;''" the people of tol.i! re^oar,

Each member ^'^^' ™"n"-'es combined. philosphy e.

Try this five-point, true- credit union
'ilse quiz to !!ee how you rate Credit uj
^ consumer credit. Five cor- celebr^iting I

>cl answers is excellent. Four it Union D.
very good; three. aveiagcT nonprofit

^d less than three, "typical." people who

appalling problem of the North

the

the

{ Six
I loar

of thrift" —
lagement of one's
e=- This is the
:pounded by the

loar

100 (

considers the meager person-
people

meeting of Ihe Fall

he U.C.W.. Unit No.

1 of Grace United Church, took

place in the Church Hall on

Tuesday, October 6.

Plans
United Church Women Niagara
Presbvlerial East District Aut-
umn Rnlly. The women of both

Units are hosting the luncheon
for this Rally, which will take

place on October 27.

The annual Turkey Supper
will take place on November
5th. and the Christmas Bazaar

on November 27.

a1 i

Credit u

I those

Credit
-ales (

long ago prov-

ed their value in the advanced
nations of the world. Since

their introduction to the North

American continent in 1900,

made for Ihe "»^" ™'°" """ ™»I«P"=1
rapidly. Today, th(

500 credit unions in the United

States
Canada,

with approximately three mil-

lion members. 3800 people be-

long to Niagara Township

Ten years ago, credit unions
totally unknown to

hers money, and thus give

them more money to use for

other things. It is estimated

that credit union borrowers
saved millions of dollars in

interest last year alone!

Today in the world there

are 30,000 credit unions wilh

more than 18 million members.
In the United States there are

21,500 credit unions. Canada
has 4.650.

In a credit union all earn-

ings over expenses and reser-

ves required for safe operation

under the law are returned to

members. Only members

, False The "myth of six

I
cent" obscures "typical

Lges of 6 ti3 42 per cent.

Monthly payments take
i of the average family's in-

TRUE. That's the a ;iage

lerest for good purposes.
Credit unions constantly

strive to teach their members
and the worldwide community
to save a little each payday
and to borrow only when ne-
cessary at the lowest interest

rate available.

People from the Prime Minister

For well over three million Canadians, and almost
sixteen million other people around the world, the third
Thursday in October has a special significance. It is
International Credit Union Day.

I send my greetings to Canadian credit union mem-
bers on this day, in recognition of the important con-
tribution their self-help activities make to Canada's eco-
nomic life. Credit unions encourage their members to
save regularly and to borrow wisely for productive pur-
poses; they provide useful counselling in money hand-
ling. All this helps to build a better economic life for
members, and so the country benefits.

Through the Credit Union National Association, Can-
adian credit unions also contribute significantly to the
developing nations of Africa. Asia, Central and South
America by helping people there to organize and oper-
ate their own credit unions. Not only does such organi-
zation help these people to raise their standard of living;
often it provides their first introduction to democratic
institutions.

To all credit union people in Canada, my good wishes
^International Credit Union Day, October 15th.

Lester B, Pearson.

. §4 per $100
flt interest.

. FALSE. A four per cent
ite may be advertised, but
it's a "discount" or "add-

i" rate, the true interest rate

approximately eight per

:i-edit

the

Interr

Q Teenage credit

iliiiiililtiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiitii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiii^

CREDIT UNION DAY

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the credit union movement is now in

its second century of service, and
WHEREAS, the credit' union members through-

out the world will celebrate International

Credit Union Dav on Thursday, October 15,

1964 and
WHEREAS, credit unions provide an invaluable

means whereby people may pool their sav-

ings, and assist themselves to fill their

needs for credit at a low cost, and
WHEREAS, credit unions have proved an effec-

tive and versatile tool for combating us-

n-Yi. I

ing thrift.

WHEREAS, these credit unions not only promote
the economic security of their members,
but also strengthen democracy, encourage
individual responsibility and the practice

of true brotherhood and thus benefit our

WHEREAS. Ihe Niagara Township Credit Union
Limited now has 3,800 members, represent-

ing a significant proportion of the citizens

of Niagara Township
I DO HEREBY PROCLAIM Thursday, October

15, 1,%4, as

CREDIT UNION DAY
to be observed in Niagara Township and
urge our people to give fitting recognition

at this time to the many benefits brought
to them through credit unions.

AND ON THIS OCCASION, I extend to the lead-

ers and members of the Niagara Township
Credit Union Limited, my greetings, con-

gratulations, and sincere wishes for con-

tinued success in serving their fellowmen.

H. A, Dawson, Reeve,
Niagara Township

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiitiiiiii

n of the world. Today, they te shareholders: only

. 70 countries in healthy

In such far flung

areas as Ireland and the Fiji

Islands, they have grown to

the point where they support
voluntary associations — lea-

ques — toimprove their in-

Why? The reason is simple.

The idea of groups of people

saving their money together

and making low-cost provi-

dent loans to each other is

universally attractive. The
lender, charging exhor-

borrow.
Credit unions e

thrift and regular

Members have more than S3

billion in shares and deposits

saved in their credit uniont

The credit union movement

is more than 100 years old;

the first credit union was or-

ganized in Germany in 1849.

Credit unions spread through-

out Europe before being

brought to North America in

1900 by Alphonse Desjardini.

Alphonse Desjardins orgarii;-

FALSE- Many stores of-

fer revolving credit (at 18 per
cent) to young people without

"^"'' consulting parents.

Q. In 10 years, personal
"."^^ bankruptcy has increased 500

)rldwide

Credit
Union Day. Theme of ibis

year's observance is "Your
Friend in Need — Your Part-
ner in Progress."
This theme points up the

philosophy of Christian broth-
erhood expounded by credit

unions. They join other ele-

ments of society in trying to

help people manage their fin-

U:E.L's hear talk by Col. Munro'^

great grand-daughter

Virgil News Afternoon

meeting for St.

rates of interest for ed the first credit

for loans Canad; Quebec in

1900, and the first credit -
ion in the United States ji

Manchester, New Hampshire

personal loans

to the small artisan, is tnt

traditional source of credit ir

developing areas. Credit un-

ing his^foul trade. ' Edward A. Filene.

""TTie first 'cfedrt UfiTOYrloair" nicrchani and

—

pliUiitni i

made in Korea was to a mem- was mainly responsible

her who needed to hire a mid- spread of credit unions

wife, to see his wife through ghout the U. S. and <

childbirth. In the Fijis. a He spent a million do

his credit promote

by Jill Snyder
Mrs. F. J. Clamp from Birm-

ingham, England, arrived in

Canada on October 6th for a

three week's vacation with her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mi-s. Ralph Syder, Creek Road.

The Rev. Arthur Dick was
guest speaker to the Young
People of Niagara United Men-
nonite Church on Friday, Oct-
ober 3rd.

Andrew's W.A.

Boih Mr. .. Abe Epp
ajP^-rtifPTfe^OTe Road, have retur.

., ed from a visit to the Ne
-:"°A^ YfTk World's Fair.

•oiler skating parly '

An afternoon meeting was
enjoyed by members of St.

Andrew's W. A. last Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Jake Dyck in Stevensville.~

Mrs. F. Pitt

St. Catharines and District

United Empire Loyalists met
at the Library in St. Cathar-
ines recently with members
from Niagara Falls and Nia-
gara-on-the^Lake also present.

A request was received
from the Provincial Archives,

Queen's Park, Toronto for the
complete series of 20 of the
annual reports of the Associ-

Mr. Fred Sherlock showed
a coloured film of Ball's Falls

also views of the St. Cathar-
ines Market, between King and
Church Streets, taken fifty

years ago, when there was no
sidewalk or pavement, loads

of hay for sale, the old police

station, the wood market and
no automobiles just horse dri-

ven carriages in from farms
with every available space

taken up.

Miss Frances Beckstead,

family and 1

may be seen in the restored
Church, Holy Trinity, U. E. L.

Memorial Church at Riverside
Heights, Morrisburg, Ontario.

Kathleen O'Loughlin,
Secretary.

The
:
esidei

manufactured items are ex-

pensive there and difficult to

save for. In Peru, a widowed
Indian woman used a credit

union loan to buy a foot-pow-

ered sewing machine to aid in

her dressmaking business.

In Niagara Township the

needs of credit union members dependi

aren't that basic. Here, credit

union members use their as-

sociation to buy refrigerators,

cars and home furnishings, to

finance education, purchase
property, operate farms, etc.

etc. And like their credit un-

ion friends in Tanganyika,
Samoa, or New South Wales,

these Niagara Township peo-

credit unions, where it will

collect dividends and be avail-

able to their fellow members

1 of the Cre-

dit Union National Association

(CUNA) in 1934 was the ful-

fillment of Filene's dream o(

an independent organization

for the advancement of credit

The Credit Union National

Association (CUNA) is an i6-

nonprofit organ-
za tion working for the adv^-
cement of economic democ-
racy through credit unioiis, j"

It is entirely supported fe- i!

the dues of its member credit ._

unions from throughout the
"'

enjoyed by the Young People
ol the Niagara United Men-
nonite Church on October 9th.

The young people of the
area are very happy to have
h.id a four day holiday this

weekend, Friday was the tea-

chers' convention and Monday
marked the Thanksgiving Hol-

a very good attendance of
members. Dr. Sass opened the
meeting with prayer. Final
arrangements were made for
the Rummage Sale to be held
in the Kirk Hall on Tliursday

and Friday, October 22nd and
23rd. from 9.30 a.m. til! 1 p.m.
Following the business sess-

ion a pleasant social hour was
enjoyed.

International headquarters

for credit unions is Filene

House in Madison, Wisconsin.

Other offices are located in

Washington, D. C; Hamilton,

Ontario, Canada; Medellin, Co-

lombia; Paranaque, Rizal, Phi-

This year several children

nre taking advantage of Miss

Carol Brown's dancing lessons

J! the Recreation Compound
Niagara-on-lhe-Lake. Each
ursday evening the children

: all aglow with anticipation

I the prospect of another les-

On Sundav, October 4th a

ucst spe.ikL-r from Ailsa Craig

loys' Reform School showed
lides and talked to Ihe con-

regation of the Niagara Un-
ed Mennonite Church on

heir work with these boys.

:1>

iniTERNATIOniAL /

»iB
OCTOBER 15

YOUR fRIEND IN «EED-
-:

j

VOUB PABINER IN PROGRESS.,

,/ VOTRE AMI OANS IE BESOIN-
VOTRE PARTENAIRE
OANS IE PR0GR£S

EN NECESIOAD-AIHIGA
EN PROGRESQ. COUPANERA

Come In and Let's Get Acquainted

NIAGARA TOWNSHIP CREDIT

UNION LTD. I

684-9213 VIRGIL
UAIIDC Monday - Tuesdoy - Wednesday - Thursday

* . . . Fridays - 8:30 o.n,. to S p.m.

8:30 a.m. 10 5:30 p.r

468-7951

fiave you renewed

/our subscription

yet?

Phone 468-7211

W.M.S.toliold

Thankoffering

Service.

Ten members attended the

meeting of llie Knte Mclntyre
Auxiliary of St. Andrew's VV.

M. S. in the Kirk hall last

Wednesday afternoon.

Dr. Sass took over the meet-
ing in the absence of Mrs. C.

Cundall to whom members
sent wishes for a speedy re-

covery to good health.

The Thanksgiving Service

from the Glad Tidings

folic

how
1 Dr. Sas

We're Celebrating

INTERNATIONAL

CREDIT UNION
DAY!

NIAOARA TOWNSHIP

CREDIT UNION

Mrs. Pliyliis Bissell w
.he piano.

It was decided to ho

rhank Offering Service ii

<irk Hall on Wednesday

hostesses Mrs. Clark and
ss M. Gillies.

Joste^.-es for the November
eting will be Mrs. J. Elliott

i Mrs. C. Haines.

INTERNATIONAL

E
CREDIT UNION DAY I

Tlmrsaay |f5 "" '*

NIAGARA
TOWNSHIP

^CREDIT UNIONS
LTD.

VIRGIL
fi81-D3I3 or iGS-lt}r>l

of Col-
ve a talk

4Sth Foot and settled In the
Mohawk Valley, New York,
Col. Munro became a close

friend of Col. Sir John John-

ed 14,000 acres including

farms, tenant homes, mill.s etc.

and, as with many U. E. Loy-
alists, all these were seized

at the time of the Revolution
including $14,000 in cash.

With Col. Sir John Johnson,
the Butlers and others he
escaped to Montreal and, was
appointed a commanding of-

ficer in the 1st King's Royal
Regiment of New York and
served with the Royal York-
ers. Throughout the Revolu-
lion he led his famed regi-

ment under the over all com-
mands of Carleton, Clinton,

Burgoyne, Simcoe and John-

Reimbursed .with large
grants by the crown and plac-

ed on an officer's half pay,

Col- Muiuo. unlike Sir John
John>;on who gave all his

lands away, e.vtended his land

holdings all over Upper Can-
ada very profitably, and in

the home he built on the St.

Lawrence. entertained the

Duke of Kent,' grandfather of

Queen Victoria, Lord Dorches-

ter, Governor of Canada, Col.

Sir John Johnson, Chief Jus-

tise Osgoods, the MacDonnells,

One of Col. Munro's dau-
ghters, married Thomas Fras-

er, fonner Officer of the Roy-
al Yorkers who served at Mor-
risburg. As Col. he command-
ed the 1st Militia in the cap-
ture of Ogdensburg in the war
of 1812. He succeeded his

father-in-law as the 2nd M.
P.

For Dundas. Another daugh-

Rev. C. De Lisle, one of the
three Swiss missionaries who
came to Canada after Ihe
Conquest. The Rev. Delisie
built t h e first Anglican

Film Society

starts 3rd season
The Niagara Film Society

are offering eight outstanding
comedies and foreign films for
their third season at the Brock
Theatre this winter.

Following two successful

years of Sunday night film

showings, Ihe Society is part
of the activities of the Court
House Theatre producing the
summer Shaw Festival in the
town.

Among the films to be shown
this year starting on Sunday,
Nov. 22nd with "Divorce Ital-

ian Style" followed by "Black
Orpheus" filmed In Rio dc
Janeiro by director Afarcel
Camus, on Dec. 6th,

During the month of Janu-
ary there will be two films, on
the 10th "David and Lisa" a

1962 award-winning picture
and on Sunday the 24th, 'The
Joker", a rollicking JYench
comedy. In February members
will see "8^4" and "Playboy of

the Western World" a famous
Irish comedy in color with the
Abbey Players and Siobham
McKenna.
Two films, "Elecira" with a

Greek cast and the rousing

Cockney comedy directed by
Joan Litllewood, English stage

genius, "Sparrows Can't Sing"
will bring the 1964-65 series to

a close in March.

Membership for the entire

series is $7,50, and will be

limited to 250 in order of re-

ceipt of application, to the

secretary, Mrs. A. G. Middle-

ditch. Box 774, Niagara-on-the-

Lake. No single performance

tickets will be sold but mem-
bership cards may be used by

family or friends if members
are unable to attend all the

DEATH
KATHLEEN MARION BAM-

SAY (Caihy) died suddenly at
Niagara-on-Hie-i-ake last T\ies-
day, October Sth, 1064. Miss
Ramsay had been living in

Niagara for some time and
was quite well-known in the

She is survived by her
father. Elijah Ramsay; two
sisters, Mrs. James Mann, To-
ronto and Mrs. Ronald Sulli-
van (Bernice) Hamilton; three
brothers, Bruce Calgary, Dav-
id, Brampton and Alfred.

Service was held at the
Gordon E. Morgan Funeral
Home, 415 Regent Street. Nia-
gara-on-the-Lake last Thurs-
day; interment Black Heath
cemetery.

ied D.,\

MiJi

who li

Ladies Crib
large grants of land
liasburg, Onl. the grandpar-
:nts of Miss Beckstead.
Col, Munro died Od. 27,

laoO, iiged 72 years and was
nierred in Ihe AnjiliLnn pion-

Standings of the teams after

last Tuesday's games arc as

follows:

—

submerged during Ihe ;

Lawrence seaway project I9f

59. Memorials of the Mun
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NEWSETTES
mull conslit of

DEADLINE
5 biilkil, _ 11 o.m.— '

,„1, _ 10 o.iti

S"?ED CROSS
Umepj)OD CLINIC

CORDOVOX SPECIAL

JEWELLED
SWEATERS SALE
One special group!

only just arrived too
late for tourist sel-l

ling. From H o n gi

[Kong. For ofter-Sl

wear now and for

Canadian Tinge

In UK Election

The Portable Organ Auto painting, Christmas giving
looks like piano ac-,$49.95. Rocker Pan- Black, white & beige
cordion on display.'eis mstal ed $9.95 Silk-lined. Sizes 36-
Peninsula Musi c,,each. SY M O N D 5 44 reg $25 for lim-
'"" Wellond Ave. G A R A G E

, 2551 .ted time 'on'

By JOSEPH MncSWEEN

LONDON (CP) - Sttlficlenl

Canadian - connected candi-

dates are mnnuig in Briiain'f

general election to [orm a pit-

sized legislature of their own.

358-8106

FOR SALE
120 bass accordion.

Frederica St.

MEETING
Ladies Aux. Can.

- .. . y ,ici „ ..-- -

6 9R r I M ri F D Canada, were among the ]

1 ;, I . ;.T„ '^" '^ '<-|ord t,75S hopMuls in the I

' ELLA SHOPPE, 675»'i»"
>

'
'

-

Queen St.

I^i^^ hnHKtn excellent condition. Corps Unit 104
j e d badly to

up the Blood
$95- Ph. 354-3467,

_

Could youi

P^lo pint at thel GRENFELL
^prled Industriall ANNUAL TEA

. !c - Wed. Oct. Wed., Oct. 7th, 3 to

Wed., Oct. 7, 8 p.m.
GREATER

NIAGARA YMCA
The Centre for Adult
Education Cour s e s

offered this Fall,

day for (iie Oct. 15 contest.

Mrs, Shirley Vivien Williams,

34-year-old daughter of Pro(.

George Catlin of McGill Univer-
sity. -iMonlreal, is a Labor can-
didate in Hitchin, Hertford-
shire, where her Uberai oppon-

Mrs. Ehna Dangerfjcld,

3(. wno went to school in Oak
Bay, Victoria, briefly as a girl.

pvmed Church Evangelist Church

tpson St. Hours: Hall, Portage Rd. N,

|0 to 12.00-2.00

3,30 p.m. Every-

is welcome.

WOMEN'S
HOSPITAL AUX.
Blanket Draw Win- i^

'
' "l^r^ ""^

'/^'V "We're great friends

ucT /rn J to Vi Lj I r- Learn to Dance, Col- pie think it strange vk'k fight-

/-I • .- c Ck
'

I ul 4-U«iner; Miss Helen tjag-^,,- pi-_i.--, ___ u ^, ing/' said Airs. Dangetfleld, a

'at the Christian 5 p.m. St. John the;
^^ , ^. » lOur Khotog r a p h y, ^^^^^^ ^ international affairs.ne, iNunn oi.

Practical Investing, "But it's great fun."

SPECIAL Creative Problem Sol- tiic Tories, who held the seat

i-,i .1-1^1 I A ri- k/inn A /-I \j /-. « .- n ^ '" the last Parliament, are run-PURCHASE v'ng, A d v a n c e d,ni„g ^ ^^_ Martin Maddan,

A beautiful Breck:^'''*^9e, Sketching asjagainst the

Permanent W a v e ^ Hobby. For further ran in

for only $6.50 com- information and Re-

plete. Open evenings.^gistration call or stop

Mayfoir Beauty Sal- °^ ^he Y.M.C.A.

on, 681 Ontario Ave.il284 Second Ave.,

otQueen St. Ph. 354-354-1644.

0521.
I

*"

i HOUSE OF
CORSETRY

Norman's Rug
Upholstery Cleaning

In our plant or your

home. All work guar-

anteed. EL. 4-8157.
UARE DANCE

CLASS
^To-morrow is I a s t

colance to join at St.' RUMMAGE SALE
drhn's Ang Mean vVed., Oct. 7, 10

ch, Stamford a rn_ All Saints Por-

reen, $10 per jsh Hall, Robinson St.

luple for ten weeks. Under Auspices All

58-8886. Saints Guild.

/for your BEST COLLEGE ART
/ DEAL DEMONSTRATION

' In Siding -Windows Lome McNally, Sir

- Doors - Awnings -Adam Beck Galler-

RaNings. Ph. EL 4- Jes, Wed., Oct. 7

7.30 p.m.

Mrs. Dangerfield m the 1959

general election contested Aber-
deen South against Lady Tweed-
--mir, ConservativTC daughler-
-kw of a former Canadian

Govemor-Genei^l, who retained
the seat and bow is defending

again.

Conservative: E. S. T. John-

son, rancher in British Colum-

bia in 1923-30; Cmdr. C. E. M.

Donaldson, raised in British Co-

hirobja, served in the Canadian

navy in the Second World War;

Nell Jamieson, former editor of

the Rouyn-Noranda I¥ess

Quebec; Tom Stacey, former

reporter with t h e Montreal

Star; Ian PercivaJ. son of

n-sdian who was former^
to the agent-general for

Ontario in London; ard Peter

. R, Blaker, educated

niversity of Toronto.

Labor: Maicotoi Macpherson,

foTJuer lecturer at the Univer-

sity of New Brunswick, who
served as a major in the Ca-

Army during the Second
World War; Bruce Dougii

Mann, educated at Upper Can-
ada College, Toronte; Mfcs
Joan lyestor, bom in Vancou-

but left at an early

Raphael Herman Tuck, former
professor at McGill and the

University of Saskatchewan;
Brian Waiden, toured Canada
for the Intemaliona] Institute of

Education in 1958.

Liberal: Hewlett
Dm in Montreal, manager of

le British hockey team In the
)36 world champbnships; Mrs.

Verdun Perl, 48-year-old violin-

it Natal, B," "
Agnes Scott, educated in Ham.
ilton; Dai G. Rees, educated
McGill; John E. C. Perry, edu-

Vancouver; Cjiil Ckr
and Eric Lubbock, both edu-
cated at Upper Canada CoUegi

LADY 10 PIN
Bowlers Wanted I Foundation Gar- SaVS ScX Immorality Among
^ntaroct. Wed.. 9 ments bv well-known -^ ./ c

Americans In Korea Is Bad
NEW YOHK (AP)

American clergyman working

3654 or EL. 4-9291

Buy now. No pay-

ments till Moy 1965 FUN NIGHT
Tues. 8 p.m., 455

Wellond Ave., St.

Evening Classes in Catharines, (3 blocks
Sewing, Willi ne ry'north of Q.E.) $500.
Tind Fur Styling. Re-'JacTtpot. $100. in"

gister A. N. Myer,7 nos. - on Spec-

Cataract, Wed., 9 ments by well-known

p.m. Ph. 354-9733. makers in stock. Cor-

'jselettes. Brassieres &

FOR SALE Kl''^'f- ,

Harvey
120 boss accordion, W°°ds L'," 9 ^^

' ^
excellent condition, "^°W"5.J 'P^- P^tti-,'" «»™ '"'i

"•"•f
'"'•

$95 Ph 354-3497 ^''P^- ^^^ Ontario" ("gMenmg prevalence"

1 0pp. Mot r v i I I e.

DOGS roS SALE
;P^°- 354-9658,

Chihuahua p u p-

pies. Apply 1432 Mc-
Roe.

Sonne].

iol Card, -big Share-

the- Wealth, regular

games $20 each,

double pay on Spe-

ciol Card 2 line

Secondary School.
7

CURIOSITY
SHOPPE

Visit the new re-

modelled Curios it yigames. Free buses

Shoppe, with biggerjleaving Lower Bridge

and better selections|6-45. Pick - up or

to choose from. 1986 Q u e e n, Victoria

Main St. 354-0523. K^ a in, Portage,
7 Stamford Centre,

FIREMENrTGAMES^i'^n^ ^''^^^^- '^^"'

Tues., Oct. 6,
8*'-^"-

2,h
p.m., Chippawa Fire

Hall. 25 reg. games REGULAR GAMES
6 specials, 50 nos.' MARIANN HALL
$500. $25. must go. 2 $500 'Jackpots.

57 nos. for $100 53 Tuesday Nite, 8 p.m.

nos. for $310. Win-'
'™

ner take all. Extra Dorchester Hair
for top line. Door Fashions, 2871 Lun-
prize. Admission dy's Lone. Appoint-
50c. ments 354-5172.

MAMMOTH
GAMES

„ ,

',
-WED., -8 9-M,- -

Stamford Firemen's St. Ann's Parish

Games jCentre, Buchanan &
Stamford Centre Fire Lombard St., 24 Reg,

Hall, Wed., 8. 15,Games, $25 each,

p.m. 25 usual games $50 in 7 nos. and
-13th game $270.|$50 in2 linegameon
in 55 nos. or $100.lextra cards. $500
No limit Extra $$!jackpot Prog. S75
for top line -5 $500. 'must go. 2 Specials

jackpot specials. Big - 1 Free Game.
winner take all.

Adm. 50c, Team 1.

sexual immorality among U.S.

military personnel there.

He estimated that 90 per cent
o£ them engage in such activ-
ity and that some of them buy
and sell women, along with
quarters to keep them in.

Rev. Ernst W. Karsten. a
igrmer anuy chaplaiir and now
director of the Lutheran Serv-

Centre in Seoul, made his
report at the request of the Na-
tional Lutheran Council's dlvi-

For expert watch,

ewellery repair. Call

Len's, EL. 8-8446,
1720 Morrison St.

RUMMAGE SALE
Christ Church Pai

ish Hall. Thursday
Oct. 8, one o'clock,

s to military pe^

'open letter," distri-

buted by the council to about
12,000 Lutheran pasti

the country, he appealed for

home churches to give young
men better moral training be-
fore they go overseas.

Once they reach Korea,
not adequately pre-

larea beforehand, he said,
'there is very little that any
nililary- —chaplain, o

:entre can do."

He said the trouble involved
'the age-old dangers
and liquor."

EDMONTON (CP) — The in.

telteclual revolution under way
Quebec eventually will con-

tribula much to Canadian
strength and achievement. Dr.

Wilder Penfield of Montreal
said Monday night.

eminent neurosurgeon
and scholar said the revolution,

which affects church and gov-
nent, as well as education,

'proloundly overdue," And,
he added that "in spite of ill-

advised political speeches and
even youthful bombings, the

temper of Quebec '

whelmingly moderate."

; is a foUy

fringe of it ail the crackpot
sects and even anarchy, it ?

'"

be regretted, We who live

Quebec, French and English,

New Dictionary For

Awful Spellers

LONDON (AP)-A dickshon-
ary for peepul boo kant spel
kaim out here Monday.

It is called — the awful
spellers' dictionary.

.E.L. Meeting /

GM°'^'^
^^ '-"'''" Hears Paper On

Col. John Munro

THE CAR FOR 1965

COMING THIS WEEK!

WATCH FOR IT!

By DON HANRIGHT
OTTAWA (CP) - The attor-

jys - general Monday ended
their first day's talks on a con-
stitutional amending formula
with smiles of satisfaction, bu;
official silence.

"It's going as weU as any
body could have wanted," sail

Justice Minister Guy Favreau
He declined to give details,

He and bis 10 provincial coun
terparts are charged with iron

out details of the amend
_ formula agreed to in prln

ciple by theur premiers at the
Charlottetown conference last

ANTIQUES
beginning Octobsr 6, 1964

ot 8 p.m.

Mrs. Audrey Griffith, Jordan, Ontario

YWCA k a member o

Constitution Talks

Said "Going Wer

Mr. Pearson said ks^ month
that he looked for full agree-

ment on amending procedure
before the end of the year.

With that accomplished -
goal that has eluded vari

federal - provincial conferences

for the last 37 years—the con-

stitution, embodied mainly in

the British North America Ac\
of 1867, would be shifted from
British to Canadian statute

boolts.

The prime minister has de-
'

[cried the "self - imposed hu'
The meeting is expected to fflilJation" "f having to ask

end today witii preparation ol]Westminster's approval
a report for the next plenary'tlme Canada wanU a t

conference here Oct. 13, adertiDial change.
•he Queen's visit. JhaS THREE PARTS

AsVoif miiDiho,. \r.^
I
The Fulton formula has three

make unanimous recoramenda- 1. Unanimous consent of the
tions to the premiers' coater- provinces would be necessnry
pifi) Mr. Favreau lold report, before Parliament could alter

he would not go bejond any part of the constitution af-
saying that he is "very pleased feeling provincial rights,
at the way it Is going,"

The premiers and Prime Min-
ister Pearson In Charlottetown
last month agreed to adopt the
so-called "Fulton formula" for
constitutional amendment.

s the device worked out
ies of 1960 and 1961 con-
s of attorneys - general,

2. Sections concerning only

few provinces could be altered

with the consent of those prov-

inces.

Other, sections could be

changed only on the consent (\

[wo-thirds of the provinces hav-

ing half Ihe Canadian popult

^-ctaij

'— .-^J^''--^-^, /tu^^^ ^^"-^^

Miss Frances Beeksted pre-

sented a paper on her great

grandfather. Col. John Munro,
at the meeting of the St, Cath-

arines and District Branch Uni-

ted Empire Loyalists.

Col. Munro cajne to America
from Scotland in 17M
tieer in the British 4ath Foot and
settled in the Mohawk Valley,

New York State. In 1776 he es-

caped to Montreal and was ap-

pointed a commandiing officer

in Ihe 1st King's Royal Repment
of New York servllng with the

"Royal Yorkers" throughout the

revolution.

Reimbursed with Crown lani

grants he extended his holding;

Upper Canada and buili

e on the St. LawTence

River where he entertained

notable people including

the Duke of Kent, grandfather

of Queen Victoria.

. Munro died October 27

at the age of 72 and was

buried at the Anglican pioneer

cemetery at Morrisbm-g witii

many oBier gallant United Em-
pire Loyalists. This cemetery

was submerged during the St.

Lawrence seaway project but

memorials of the Munro family

may be seen ta Che Holy Trinity

UEL Memorial Church at M
risburg.

Fred Sherlock presented

film ot Ball's Falls and a vi

of St. CaWiarines Market be-

tween King and Church Streets

as it was 50 years ago,

A request was received from

the Provincial Archives, Queen'
Part, Toronto, for the complete

series of annual reports of the

association. Members were pre-

sent from this city and Niagara-
" the-Lake. t

By arranging several thou-

sand commonly mispelled
words according to their

wrong spelling, the new dic-

tionary claims it has elimi-

lHated a big stumbling block
iwra- the path of poor spell-

It goes on the theory if you
don't know how to spell a
word, it's doubly difficult to

look it up in a regular dic-

tionary. So, look It up the way
it sounds, and there will be
the correct spelling.

For instance:

If you think Its __ _.,

look it up under that spellipg

and you'll find correct spell-

ing—rhinoceros.

Here are some other exam-
ples:

FenomiDal—phenomenal.

Spanyer—Spaniard.

Cookoor-cuckoo.

Grewsum—gruesome.
The introduction says:

"The dictionary is devised
for those of you who are
bright, educated and hold re-

sponsible positions, but who
are — let's face it — terrible

A spokesman for the British

publishers (Wolfe Publishing
Company) said:

"This book came out in

America originally, but we
have completely revised it

have used the guidance of

1,000 Britons whose job it is

to read examination papers."

The American author was
Joseph Jordan. The British

reviser was Oliver Stonor.

Magnus, the friendly grey seal

at Edmburgh loo, had a prot>-

lem, he was too friendly. One
day he flopped over the five-

foot wall which separatee

pool from that of Jimmy and
Queenle. Now tbe £oo needs an-

other seal. Jimmy and Queenle
objected to a seal in their pool.

They are polar bears and made
Magnus a breakfast.

FIREMEN HONORED
IM years ot service by four volunteer fire-

raen was marked by members of the Stam-
ford Centre Firemen's Association with the
pnjsentation of 2S-year pins. Pictured above
during the presentation ceremonies are left

to right Bruce Blain, Harold Caswell, Assoc-
iation president FYed Boyer w*o made the
presentations and Frank Monroe, Absent
from the dinner, but also the recipient of a
pin, was Allan Delaney.

(Photo by James)

Dr. Penfield Feels Quebec

Will Make Big Contribution
will keep our eye upon It and
restrain it."

Dr. Penfield's topii

ity and Disunity in the (irst of

two 1964 Henry Marshall Tory
lectures. Prof. Tory, who
helped found at least three Ca-
nadian universities,

first president of the University
-' Alberta.

The revolution in Quebec, he
dd, was started by

French - Canadian intellectuals

who opposed the "Duplessis
government dictatorship" and

"lew deal" for educa-

Dismiss

Assault

Cfiai^s"
BLLVD RIVER, Ont. (CP)-

Assault charges against a fo

mer i^istanl Crown attorney

and three police officers aris-

ing from a party here in June
were dismiK)ed in court

Attcrney WtUiam Regan, pro-

vincial police Cpl. George Al-

of Blind River detach-

now of Timmins, and

t\TO Metropolitan Toronto polii

detectives, Norman Lefurgey

David Simser,
charged with assaiilf causing
bodilj harm to Harold Eastman
and s^-ith common assau
Mrs. Norma Pliillips. who has
since married Eastman.
The charges followed a party

: Regan's apartment here,

niey were dismissed by Mag-
istrate W. F. Woodliffe of Sud-

bury after a day-long hearing,

ate Woodliffe said

_. order to convict he
would have had Co rely on Ihe

evidence of Mi. and Mrs. East-

man, who were admittedly
dnmk at the time and whose
memories «'ere hazy. He said

it satisfied thei;

denoe was reliable.

CHANGED STORY
Mre, Eastman adrailted she
ad changed her story from

time to time in giving state-

ments to investigating police.

She named Cpl. Allen as he
O'^ petson abe had seen strike

"astniaii,

Previously she and her

band had been unable to
,

•lis assailant, but both said they
had been ipset and their me-
mories had just returned the

night before the Idal.

Mrs. Eastman said she had a
bruise on her side. Dr. T. I.

Whang [ejtified that when he

"xamined her she had no
'arks. Eastan had a broken

cheeWjonc, bruises and swell-

ing aniuad the nose end a small
cut.

PUBLISH MANffESTO
They published a manifesto

for the nation this year which
national, not French-Cana-

dian alone.

'It deals with the nation's
tasks, frankly and brutally,

from unemployment to politi-

cal leadership and adds a keen
analysis of many diings includ-

ing nationalism, the constitu-

tion and realism in politics.

-"To-IHIs "group Canada migfitL
weU look with confident hope
for future progress,"

The manifesto says:

—Quebec looks ridiculous cry-

ing for a new constitution

when it has not brought its

own laws up to date;

atism is not only
of time but a bai

Inability to make Confedcra-,

tion work is to admit unwor-
thiness to contribute to the

universal order.

Separatists, Dr. Penfield said,

ere deluded men and women
who walk and talk as though in

Separatism, he said "Will
call for patience and under*
standing tlu-oughout tbe na-.

WILL BRING STRENGTH
Dr. Penfield said the revolu-

sn in Quebec, however, "will

bring greatly added strength,

and in good time contributa

more to Canadian
achievement."

He said Canada must move
quickly to make Inevitable ad-
justments called for by the Quo-
bee revolution.

—Makers of ultimatums risk

creating tbe dangerf

profess to feat and toj profess

"Let no language be forced
I anyone but let hilingualism

i recognized as a national op-

' I-predict -thai when we bavsi
safely entered into tbe second
century of Confederation, it will

be clear, even to tbe most or-

thodox Anglo-patriots, that Iha

ivolutiou in Quebec has '

produced no more than a great
educational advance.

,^
'We will realize then that It

has called forth stimulating ^
(perhaps also irritating) inllia- 'H

Uve and Icadersiiip from the ^(f

French-Canadians within our bl- *^
lingual nation.'

SUPERIOR DISCOUNf^^J

37 SUPERIOR offlces

ortga

• Up to iG% of apprai^et

property value

• Terms up to 10 years

• No hidden charges

No bonuses

No brokerage fees

You can prepay aH or

at any time, without

noiice or penalty.

ONLY 1 LEFT
1964

CHEVROLET BISCAYNE STATION WAGON
This 4 doof, 6 cylinder performer is brand new. If is equipped with rodio,

whitewoi' ti'6^ °"^ outomotic transmission end is ready for work or ploy.

Come in °^ phone and orronge to see it todoy

CAR SALES &
SERVICE LTD.

YOUR QUALITY CHEVROLET, LDSMOBILE, CADILLAC DEALER

S98 ONTARIO EL. 8-7154

MOTORVILLE
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and hur StyfTng. Ke-

gister A. N. Myer
Secondary School.

CURIOSITY
SHOPPE

Visit the new re-

modelled Curios it y
Shoppe, with bigger

and better selections

to choose from. 1 986
Main St. 354-0523.

FIREMEN'S GAMES
Tues., Oct. 6, 8

p.m., Chippawa Fire

Hall. 25 reg. games,
6 specials, 50 nos.

$500. $25. must go.

57 nos. for $100. 53
nos. for $310. Win-
ner take all. Extra

for top line. Door
prize. Admission
50c.

hold

Jackpot. $100. in

7 nos. - on Spec-

ial Card, - big Share-

the - Wealth, regular

games $20 each,

double pay on Spe-

c ia I Card 2 line
games. Free Buses

leaving Lower Bridge

6.45. Pick - up on
Queen, Victoria,

Main, Portage,
Stamford Centre.
Free coffee. Adm.
$1.00.

27H

Stamford FiremenI

Games
Stamford Centre Fii

Hall, Wed., 8.1|

p.m. 25 usual game
- 13th game $27(

in 55 nos. or $10(

No limit. Extra $|

for top line - 5 $50(

jackpot specials. Bi|

winner take al

Adm. 50c. Team 1 .1

28]

REGULAR GAMES
MARIANN HALL
2 $500 'Jackpots.

Tuesday Nite, 8 p.m.
27H

Dorchester Hair
Fashions, 2871 Lun-

dy's Lane. Appoint
ments 354-5172.

For expert watcl

jewellery repair. Caj

Len's, EL. 8-844^

1720 Morrison St.
281

8

YWCA
YWCA Niagara Falls, Ontario

invites you to a series of

lectures on

ANTIQUES
beginning October 8, 1964

at 8 p.m.

Tc^ics covered will be Pattern GWas^, Art and Coloured

Glass, Jewellery, China, Furniture and Canadiana.

Lecturer Mrs. Audrey Griffith, Jordan, Ontario

Registration Fee — (complete series) $3.00 plus

YWCA Membership

, YWCA is a member of The Greateo Niagara United

7L(.iAVT-^u ^YV>jtyv

/-uc-

Constituti

Said "Goi
By DON HANRIGHT

OTTAWA (CP) - The attor

neys - general Monday ended

their first day's talks on a coni

stitutional amending formul/
with smiles of satisfaction, buj

official silence.

"It's going as well as any-j

body could have wanted," said

Justice Minister Guy FavreauJ
He declined to give details.

He and his 10 provincial coun-l

terparts are charged with iron-l

ing out details of the amend-l
ing formula agreed to in prin-

ciple by their premiers at thel

Charlottetown conference last|

Sept. 2.

The meeting is expected to I

end today with preparation ofl

a report for the next plenary!

conference here Oct. 13, after!

the Queen's visit.

Asked whether he expected

the attorneys - general would
make unanimous recommenda-
tions to the premiers' confer-

ence, Mr. Favreau told report-

ers he would not go beyond
saying that he is "very pleased

at the way it is going."

The premiers and Prime Min-

ister Pearson in Charlottetown

last month agreed to adopt the

so-called "Fulton formula" for

constitutional amendment.

This is the device worked out

a series of 1960 and 1961 con-

nces of attorneys - general,

•.>
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?• 0. Box 9, Bnth, Ontario, h Wil, 1571.

Center, Oblo. Jtlj06().

I hfrvo :^^iir rtTCfmt letter, as veil aji t}^G renerption chta-t.

^ i ol tbarf:- -^ d-'ould r»»t>''y' '"* once bcioro ruidrrtordrg fiTtlier retfjarcli.

It is voTy rvldonrt> that you h?tvo fjone irrtn trie no^rch very
tlioro".0^^y, biit tl-isct crirfpAn foatiires have iiot hocr) invustiffatcKl. i refer
to the folIc\/?j^n*

1» ^Rnfrar irrvrpt/.p^tit-tn, nwblcmnrl.Y in IH^., TViir. nay locsto the
Ihnrcs ?n t'lo Dor.iorortvllle cjrea. If the fsrally ia diccovcii'od,

t\mn later yoni'B, 7861 and I'^/l, can bo ^0'"rchc?d, if ycpi \u.i)\u

Tri thio r'^«:''»»^, ^ hsvn orHr-rpv-l a jj3'irc!i of 1^*?!, aoHUwinp; t'nab

wr^ilcl connld«r a inuRt, oo, I hoiio thr* ^^lou ulJl nfn'oo. 'il>o fee
rvr\H ar- S"?,no ry^r horB*, usually uTid<^r tbren bourn,

2, "^ peaixj' o" J rone] records In the i^'janores'tvllle area, if found, t{>e8e

will rovoal date ot purcbcise of tho le:nd, ar^y- fcransfcjrs, anrl

oven a vr^Tl, If thr Ifltter its fciiiid, photo srl at Ic corfj i^a^ be
obta"'.nod#

Thif? i!?o.Tf»eh will mi^mi a tri.p by igg to l^lcton, ti-iG ctar)ty tov;n of
VTJncf^ dwird. County, I'o'^nl cost, of t-p^p, ocunt> foes " couy of
nn^,^ 'ViT* r/i1.'-l.t r!:;n rr, 'dnh ^R -l^,i)>T.

3, It T^-J'^M b^ iuivsacie to take a qulci: look in ceftieicxicL; acl;iicont to
")nraorv?;5t.v\llG •

i^oiT feolinfTa on fViti^ru potu^c^) \f\l.l bo irry guide, I uoi'Gly

roint r^ut xfbrf: nnnmp tn bo nt^coss&iy In t i;\i"' to fmr-\Tcv year . "i.kji'Igs,

ioti'u siiiCt3?Gly,

rier'oGi'i:. J, J\a'i.nigJi
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7176 Jackson St.
Mentor, Ohio 44060
U.S.A.
March 30, 1971.

Mr. H.G. Burleigh, Genealogist
Bay of Quinte Branch, U.E.L. Association
P.O. Box 9
Bath, Ontario, Canada.

Dear Mr. Burleigh:

Please find enclosed ancestor chart completed as to best
of ray knowledge, that was enclosed in your letter of March 23,
1971.

My line of the Munro family comes from Canada from my father,
who was born in Tweed, Ontario. I wish to be able to locate the
background of a Samuel Munro , who was born in BristoLj Rhqdel
Island on January 31, 1757, believed to be the son of Nathan and
Catherine Bragg Munro. He was said to have been married in 1786
to a Suzanna Allan ( Alien J daugfiter of Captain Joseph Allan or
to a Suzanna Ketchem , but no record exists, to my knowledge of
marriage to Suzanna Allan or that Captain Allan had a daughter
named Suzanna. There was a marriage on August 20, 1786, F irst
Presbyterian Church, Ballston, Saratoga County, New York for a
Samuel Monro~and Suzanna Ketchem^ This record I have in photos tat

•

This is where confusion begins as to just whom Samuel married.
Samuel Munro, after his marriap:e appears to have s-^^ed^in

Ballston for a time, the moving to Herkimer County, N.Y. or could
have gone directly to Canada from Ballston. I am inc-Iiiied to
believe he did not move his family to Canada until after 1800 .

In the^SOO census record for Ballston,^ Saratoga County it shows
a Samuel Munro there as having a family of seven persons. The
children listed all check out according to age as I have m my
records except for one child whom I know was born in Canada in
1803

,

so this is ray reason for thinking he and his family did not
arrive in Canada until after 1800, There is also listed a Nathan
Munro who probably was his father.

S^iue]^ and family are said to have come to AdoIphustown , but
they could have landed at another part in Ontario, and that he either
went to work for Captain Allan or for the James Cotter family .

He is said to have ov7ned land in Northport. Ont., a farm of 200^
acres which was a Crown Land Grant but there is no record in Public
Records and Archives in Toronto as having ov/ned land in that area .

There is records for the Allans and the Cotters, as well as copies
of Wills for land inherited. The Public Archives sent me a copy
from data on U.E.L. unpublished manuscripts by V7.D. Reid had
information on the Cotters, and that Lucretia Cotter had married
Samuel Munro, son of the above, and being from Sophiasburg , which
shows on the chart as being my Great Grandfather an Great Grandmother.
There was also a George Munro who married an Elizabeth Cotter.

Mypurpose and information I am seeking is to identify the Samuel
born 1757 as to where he settled in Canada, whom he married, and
any^other information that can be found for him and his family.

Captain Joseph Allan, I believe, came to Adolphustox^n and was
in Marysburg in 1795 where he had in operation a grist mill. I hope
that I have sent you the information you asked for and more that^
will be of help in your searching. If you have any further questions
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( 2 )

regarding my line of the Munros I would be happy to try to answer
for you.

Is it possible that once I have established the identity of
this Samuel, and he is of U.E.L. background, does this make me
entitled to become a member of the U.E.L, assodation?

Trusting I will hear from you in the near future. Any infor-
mation you have or can be found will more than be appreciated.

Sincerely,

Edward V. Munro.

VJ?.;

;-t f





THIRD GENERATION FOURTH GENERATION

Pedigree Form.

A. FIFTH GENERATION ,

Fafhor'*——^r,^^^r,£Ai8eo Aii^A/f?o

W

iA^\i£L A}i>A/i?o

D ?

M /7<S'6

f?~ si^Z'^vv^ ^/x>r</d>/f ^'JJ^A/'i/^ /i/£rc/f:

JA/ffS CaTTEP .Iff.

li^cREt/A CoTtf^

Father'*

Name
» vy^/Cv VA^/ P/^TT^'^' A1i/V/?0

Nama^

Mother's,

Name

B Oct. /J, /r7>r- ru/^^i> -<^'^r.

Father's
>

Mother

(F£T-r£V)

p£T£^ J, v^^ FArr£'\y

<>y cB ?
QjAy.^s;/0-'/i

B 7

Jacob \/a^ FArT£yrp£rT£vJ o

Ancestors of

Fd uJ>A /P d v4a^ P^ 77£¥ A1uA/l?C>

B AJAY'^'Pj Z^/-?

R /f£A/T^^-0/^fO

Mothe

Fa the

R A1£^^r<?^' f>^'o

Afl^'/v/£ nfif?/:vce£\//kL £

Mothe

Mothe
£1 /Z^ 6£ T/iS£M ISTE 1^

B=Born
M=Married
D=Died
R^Resided

M ?
D /(ffA

7

?

^ t^>r/»/t/ /y /? >f^^ /r'5

B

?

?

fHoAlAS F £Vii^L£ C£\// i L J

B /7^V *^ /7^X

D

R SATMj £\/^AA*/D

AfAT/LOA SR/.A.Yr

B

D

/'g g'£<fr vJA"/y / ^ T£ c

B
D

NOTE.- Start with the youngest
generation or yourself.

.,< >
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Kr, Sclward V, I',unro,

7176 Jackson 3trcK3rt,

Heritor, Ohio. Ui060

'. r), nox 9, ^rt!t,h, C)nt., ?3 ^^ar. 1971

Dear sirt

Your lefctor, ad'hrossed to the U, u. L. ^a^>ociltion, Tcaoofabo, has

boon passed to cm, as I an a •'^rofccsional OcneaLotACit anrl Geiij oLogict of the

Branch in the Ixiy of Idrito region.

Yoor otafceraenb faftb the Tx^yaLists arrived in Vlol^istcftm in 170h

is only partly rlgl-rt. Loyali^its landerl at. the sfcie f^jno in fib loaet fifteen

otlior tovmshipG in Ontario, l!ov7ever, in AdolDhiistcfwn there vsam. wan an ^len

fard-ly, and a Ciottei' fjiidly in Frodericksburgh, later Xfiovins to Marycrnii'gh.

Both were United 'iiioire TjoyaliotG. T!ier<; wore also several fnrailio?? of Munros

wlio settled in the ni'nn nhout Gortrjnll, Ontario,

As it wo.'lrl be unfair to exr^ect this Aseoci.^lon to "write yo'^ a

book on those several fanilies, it rrdpht be f-!ir better for ^oi? to coi.iplcte,

and rctiim to no, tlK? at.t^^liorl chrrt vrhich has booi'- coji lotud by you, t the

sarjie time you nigiit incycate ^uct \A\eA you do want in tiip line of infona>'^ion

d>out your own finccijtors be^lon^ng to these fmrdlios.

Yoare Loyally,

If, G, Burleigh, umealof^rit,
Bsy of Xidnte branch,

U. h, L. ABSociation,

[<• >-•,

y^<
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COPY

7176 Jaokson Street,

Mentor, Ohio 44060

U.S.A.

March 10, 1971

United Empire Loyalists' Association of Canada

23 Prinoe Arthur Avenue

TORONTO 6, Ontario, Canada

Dear Sir

I know that thte United Empire Lojralists arrived at Adolphustown in the spring of 1874,

having been evacuated from New York State in 1783.

I am not positive, but think some of my ancestors, the Munros (Monroe-Monro) , the

Allans (Allen) and the Cotters were amoi^ this group to settle in Adolphustown and

surrounding area.

I would appreciate any record you might have in files regarding these people. Enclosed

1* self addressed stamped envelope (Canadian Postage attached) for your reply.

Sincerely,

(signed) Edward V. Mimro

'-^"
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